
FINANCIAL,1 ,T77 tPPUl lTrTaiT
j i.Ait CILiU.fl tjUUim. l&Hr&1tter of fcr cnamhsr,

and jrge bamboa basket; with
Atmore and Bollitter ilea.

LOT NO. 8.
EiDoIng at a point in the A (more and,

Holligur line, one hundred and thirty-si- r

teet sii inches (136 6) Eastwardly from,
the intersection of Ihe East side of Griffith
street iv lib Ihe Atmore and Hollister lino,
and running thence along the Atmore nuil
Hollister line Eastwardly ' about five

Pursuaut to lbe Judgment rtDtlereil in
the Superior Court of Craven County in
an action where J. H. Cra!tree anrt oihcrs
are plmot'fts and C. J. Srbtelky nnd others
are aefindunts, I will sell st public suction
at the court house iloor in llie city of New
Berne, at 12 o'clock M. on Uondxy, Sep--

i IX

a,

C3ARLSS LilTSTSm.
Editor andPbopbistob. f

Kew Bebsb, August 8, 1890.

Entered at the Port Office at Sew Bene,
K.C. M second clsas matter.. ,'

Tai Daily Jobkl (except Monday) 1

delivered by carrier to thla city, at 50 eents
per montli, ... ". ' "

?ubkb MOUTH, Invariably la advance. Si .00

0bYsab ..'.---.'.'- - m SMS

Wkhlt Jotraui one year, 1b advance, $L00
, Advertlsln Rates given on appUeatloa at
(lie offlc. ; ..3 .v.;

yive cent per Una win be euarged for
Card! of Thanks, Resolution! ol Respect and
Obituary Poetry i also for Obituary Notices
other than those which the editor himself
shall aire as a matter ot new. ;

Notice of Chnrch and Society and all other
entertainment lrom wbloh revenue la to be
derived will be enarged for at the rate of five
cents a line.

The Joubbal will not under any eircum-atanee- a

be responsible for the return or the
ale keeping ol any rejected manuscript. Ha

exception will be made to thla rule with
ardto either letters or lnckmres. Nor win

Editor enter Into correspondence eoa
ceratng relected nwnnscrlpt.

A rerfetten Art
It is to be hoped that the good

old custom of pedestrianigm will not
fall into disuse. ..The bicyole rider
hat, perhaps, gained more than he
has lost, bnt he has lost something,
and that by no means unimportant.

It is a treat economic tain to
minimize time and distance to soons and derboukas and,, almost as

only a small hole at the top, stood
on a raised dais at one end. It was
covered with a black and white goat
skin cloth. When we entered the
fire biased in the center, and most
of the Arabs, with savage and gleam-

ing eyes, arranged themselves on
rnde stone benches about the side
walls.' Their effies were over their
beads, but the points were thrown
back, clearly disclosing the features
of every face, and in the rope which
bound eich effie waved a long feath-

er, the badge of the Society of

Their weapons and the green
derbouka were prominently held in
sinewy Bedouin bands. ' It was a
weird sight, an uncanny corner of

the world for one to find himself in,
with his legs and arms well bound, a
hopeless prisoner.

: Snndenly a priest appeared before

the basket. The sunlight glinted
and gleamed upon his wrinkled yet
oily skin as he stood, almost naked,
with bis hands raised and a maniac
grin showing a hideous array of ir-

regular .teeth. Every man in the
chamber gave a shout' as if in a ter-

ror and in sympathy if nothing more;

a cold chill ran down my back. Sol
emnly a grim priest chanted a verse

from the koran and ten of the war-

riors threw off their abbas, loosened

'their girdles, laid down their weap.

naked as the priest, slowly approach,
ed the basket. ' As the first came up
the priest lifted the black cloth from

the small opening. The Bedouin

was silent, but everyone elsein the
chamber groaned and began a fear
ful guttural chant, which never
ceased till the end of the ceremony,
as, with a shutter, he plunged his
naked arm into the hole and slowly
drew a huge snake. When the head
appeared he made a quick clutch for
it with his free band, then fastening
his teeth in the back of the neck
olose behind the serpent's head and
throwing the wriggling body over
his shoulder, to twist and coil about
his own neck, he folded his arms and
bending forward walked slowly to
ward the tire. Another Bedouin
followed him. keeping his eyes upon
the snake's head and with a little
wand constantly tapping the rep
tile's nose or putting his own naked

hand dangerously close to the ugly
fangs, evidently to keep them from
turning upon the cheek of the fel
low whose teeth were set in the neck
The third man, the fifth, the seventh
and the ninth each took a snake from
the basket and followed the leader
in the name of fasion, never moving
their arms, unless in his contortions
the creature let the whole weight of
his body fall upon their teeth, when
they lifted it and threw it again over
their shoulders.

mree times tne gnastly proces
sion moved slowly about tne nre,
while the rest chanted their unearth'
ly hymn. By that time the reptiles
were quiet, and one by one, with an
evident shudder, the naked warrors
loosened their teeth and let their
burdens drop npon tho floor, where
they lay with only a contortion now
and then, waiting to be gathered and
returned to the basket. Then
the ten stood erect about the fire.

The ohantings ceased and all the
warriors fell upon their faces. For
a moment the only sound in the
chamber was a faint crackling of the
dying fire and a hiss from one of the
reviving snakes In another in
stant they all sprang to their foet
and, with shouts and yells, began to
circle the fire in a grand, hideous
bedlam, till all were utterly exhaust
ed, and the snake dance was ended

Phila. Press

BOW'S THIS.
Ws olier One Hundred Dollars Reward

for soy cess of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by null's Catarrh Care.

F. J. Chesey St Co., Props.,
Toledo. O,

We the nndersiened. bay known F. J.
Cheney for tlx last 15 years, and. believe
bim perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out my obligations made by their firm.
West ATbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.
Waldiho, KiiniAH & Mabvis, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internally,
actingl directly upon the blooa and
mucoos surface of the tyitem. Price 75c.
per boltle. Bold by all Druggists.
xesiimoniaia irce.

Hall's Family Fills srs the beet .

Ceacraesleaal' Cea veatlea.
- The Congressional Convention of
the Democratic party of the First
District is hereby called to meet in
Washington" on Tuesday August
25th at 12 M., for the purpose of se-

lecting a candidate for Oongreu, an
elector, and each other business as
may come before it. By ' order of
the Committee. ;

W. B. Kodm AW,
"

. ' ;,5 v Chairman.
Democratic papers in District

. !,please copy. v -

. . BUIIlaerr Ssavt.
We find we are over-itock- with Ladles

White Bailors, In order to close them out
we Dammar thew down to 15c each.

bundled leet (500) to the channel of Neuse
river,' thence Northwardly along said
channel to William Dunn's 8outbermost
line; thence S 54 J W. Irom a true merid-
ian along said Dunn's line to the fifth cor-
ner of lot No, 7, thence 8. 3 E. seventy
tiet six Inches along said lot, thence with
another line of said lot S. 87) E. forty-lo- ur

feet (44), thence with another line of.
said lot Southwardly and parallel to GiiP-fit- b

Btieet sixty three feet (03) to the
beginning including sU the land
the planing mill, storage sheds, boilers,'
machinery, dry kilns, wharf, are situated,
and that purtol Atmore street immediate-
ly to the Southward of said land up to.
the Atmore and Hollister line.

Eac h of the above described lots or- -
, ,1 .1 I A .H 1. 1.....I u;uiuiu WIW

distinct from each other, : '

WM. W. CLARK,

'; Dommissioners Sale.
OP CITY PE0PEETY.

Pursuant to a Judgment of tbe Super-
ior Court of Craven county at Spring
Term 1896 in a certain action therein,
pending wherein W. M. Watson. Receiver
of the Estate ot I. B. Abbott, dee'd. ia
plaintiff snd Cambridge Csrmersnd wife
Caroline Carmer. et als. are defendants.' L
as Commissioner of said Court, will sell at
puonc .auction, ior easn, at tne tours
Houe door in the city of New Brrne on
Monday the 7ih day of Sept. 1896 it.
'ing the first Monday of said month,' alt
ttat leitnln piece or parcel of land lying,
U'lng and silunted in Re'zenateinville in.
(be sdd City ot New Berne on the week
ni It ol Carmer BTeet. at tne Southeast- --
einmost ; point of Lot. No, - 8 snd
running thenee Wist along tho
S Ulhepi line of Lob) No. 98 and 97 to.
the SoulheHsleromost Point of Lot No.
96 thence Souih and parallel to said
Carmer street to the Northwestern line of
lot No. 104 thence along the Northern
line ol lot No. 104 to Carmer Street
thence North along the Wi stern line of
said t Carmer- - street to the beginning:
being the two certain lots as laid out in
that portion of the city of New Berne
wbich is known as Reissnslelnville and
desciibed on ulan or mao of the sam
duly recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Craven County in book No- -

uo, pages oo . ana 07, Said lots
100 and ' 102 in said plum

Together with thelmprovemtnts thereom. -

, --.; . CommissioneiL.
M. DcW. SrEVENSOm.

Att'y. for PlaintinX ;
Aug. th, 1896. a C

Administrator's Xotice
The undersigned. Thos. F. McCarthy.

PS'llic Administrator having duly qualU
fivd as administrator of the estate of Jno.
D. Dixon, deceased, hereby gives notice- -
that all persons having claima against the
estate of said Juo. D, Dixon, deceaseoV
to present them to said Administrator'
duly authenticated for payment un or be- -
fore tbe 15th day of July, 1897, or else- -,

this notice will be pleaded in bar ot re-

covery. -
Persons Indebted to the estate must pay

without delay.
i ms ism day or July, I8e.

Thos. F. McCarthy, Pub. Adm.
Win. T. McCarthy, Att'y.

Administrator's Xotico
" The undersigned, Thos. F.' McCarthy,.

Public administrator, bavins duly quai- l-
Bed ss AHmluirtrator ol the estate of
Edward Dickerson, dee'd. hereby gives
notice thai all persons having claims-agains- t

the estate of said Edward Dicker
sonf dee'd, to preaeni them to said '

Administrator duly authenticated for pay-
ment on or before the 4th day of August,
1897, or else this notice will be pleaded
ia bsr of recovery. .

Persons indebted to tbe estate must pay
without --

-rdelay.
This 4th day of August, 1896i
- Thos. W. McCarthy, Pub. Adra.

W. T, McCarthy, Att'y.

Guardian Sale ol Real
' Estate.

On Monday the 7th day of September,
1896, at IS o'clock M., I will sell at pub-
lic auction st the court house, in the City
of New Berne, the following described
Real EstaU in the City of New Berne a
certain tract of land oa the South side
of Stanly street, running 40 feet frout on
Stanly street and 100 feet deep, adjoining
the property of D. Oongdon A Co. .known
in the plan of the City as lot No. 108.
Trin, At .filn P..I, ... .. .. ..- v v v. iv VB.di

Chas, Rkisbmstkiw. Gnsrdian, ,
, ., xkiiteu Eugene iinggs,

Dissolution Notlte.
The firm of J. J. Disoswav & Com Da.

ny has this day by mutnsl consent been
dissolved. The said J.J. Disoswav bavin?
sold his Interest In the business to T. G. '

Hymon, who .will conduct the businesa
und r the firm name of Ilyman Supply
Company. All bills due by the fira of
J. J. Disotway ft Company will be paid
by T. Q. Hitman, and all bills and ac
counts due the firm of J. J. Disoswav &
Company will be collected by the said T.
G lHinan. - .

. This August lt, 1896.
- : - J. J- - Disoswst, ,

;' '.'..':-- .. . T. G. IItMAN,

I beg to tlmnk tbe public for their ta
irmiake in the psst and nspectfully solicit
tbeconlionancof the same to the new
firm. I will rooduct tho l.uninels as form- -
crly conducted by J. J. Disosway & Com
pany nt tun aume plate or bumness s.
heretofore, under the firm name of Byrmin.
Supply Company. T. G. Htman.

RE1IOVAL!
Db. Lkinbtkr Ducfv has rcmnv.

bis office from Broad stn-e- t to the r.i
Building opp.itite Mrs. Kalei's Imkmy .

Middle .Street. The building will I j t
both as an office sud as a r.: in e. c

SLlienHiibi ...ii lyrrd.
After eniliK-n- t phynli-ii.- ni;d all

known rnix- tail, J

Hulm, (11. II. P..)
'h ni t.

.No cufl i f I

iU ii...' !

a. ir.7411. e;s. tr.ns,
-; .. 'President, Vies Pres.

'
, 8.B. SCS:::s. CssMer.

The natiOsJAL dakx,
, Of KKW BKHNtt, N. U.

mooBFOB a nco lees.
CapiUI,.-.........,;.$l0O- ,000

Surplus Profits...... 98,168

DIBBCTOR
jAg. a. Bryas, , Thos. IUiotma
(.'HAS. 8. ItHrAK. ' J. H. HAOKRIIBM

.Jno. Dunn, - L. Habvbt;
. HOBUKT. K. K. BlSHO

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

'Secrets. Bnslness Kay, aeel.
Capital Stock, paid la........ SJS.OOO.OS
Surplus, 8,000. OS
Undivided Preflts S,SOO.e

; OPFICBBSi .
' -

L. H. Cdti.kr, President- - .' '.', .
W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.

. T. W. DKWltr, Cashier.
a. H. fowBix, Teller,I F. F. Matthbws, Collector. .

With weU .established nniMiiu this
Bank la prepared to offer all anonmniad. I

uons consistent wnn conservative DanklnK.
Prompt and careful attention given to col

lections, we wui be pleased to correspond
with those who mav ooutemnlata niAklna
uua'iKe w upouuiK uuv UjUOOUllEa.

Taos. A.Gara,Pres. Wm.Snaa.Vloa-Pre- t
; ,: H.M.OBOVBS.Caahlor. ,

CITIZEN'S IBANK
v' OJf jflwiBHiKPUs, aar. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BD8INB88
The Aocounts of Banks. Bankers. Cnrnor

ceivea on wvoraoie terms, rrompt ana ear
iui mwjuimu g,veu tu Liie uiiei ssk m oar ailtomert. Collections a Specialty. .. ,

ii' ' BOABDOrDIBBOTOBS. ".yrf:
Ferdinand Clrioh. K. U. Ifaadnwa. '"
J. A. Meadows, Chan. UnSy, Jr.
Samuel W. I nook, Jamna Bedmond,
Chae. K. Fowler, ' '. Chat ttelsenatein.

..nuiumuanii,. aiayeruann,
B. W. Smallwood. : Tlmmaa A.atmm.
Oeo. N.Ives, C.K.JTov. -

w.r.vrooKau.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward

Siinmons s& Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

NEW BERNE, IN. C.
Practice in Craven, Carteret, Jones,Leiiolr

aim unsiuw ana ramuooeoomiea, ana tne
Supreme Court. Offlce at No. 68 BoutU Frout
Bfcroei, opposite uoiei unauawKa.

Dr. . II. Goldberg,
SUB6E0 0BAL DENTIST, ,

. Office: Hughes Building, ;
S. E. Corner Middle and Pollock 6treets,over

NEW BERNE, N. C.

T. II. Benton, .D. O.O. .

DENTIST, New Berne, N. C.

Offlee: over f.sl Bank, Pollock St
Teeth extracted without naln br the nsa

ol Nitrons Oxide Gas.

P.II.Pelletler,
'ATTOBNET AT LAW, . "

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bnildlas;. -

Will nractlea In th. nnnnflA. f r,,nm
Carteret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlloo. c. a.
'onrt at New Sara and Supreme Court of

Southern Railway Co.,
n Passenoeb Depabtukst,

Asnnal Convention and Tearaament

- Sallshiry, N, C Ant, l8Ir--.
1896, .

For ihe abovs'oceasion rates have been
authorized by the Southern Rv. on-- the
extremely low basis of tariff ana Circular
S17, tickets on sale August 17, 18: "19,
a i , :. . . . . , .
uuai limit Auxun saru. Bppiyme 10 or.
ganized bodies of Fkamen and the gener.
ai yuuue auae.

The following will show round-trl- n
. . . ...t ' I 1 - iw...ram rum points inaicarea: '

Charlo'.le . $ 1 80, Uickorv,' 40
Danville. 75. Henderson, s 2S
Durham, - S 95. Marion. 6 95
Oaslonis, 8 60, Newton, 9 00
Greensboro, 2 00, Baleigb, 4 85
Uoldsboro, v 6 05, Rural Hall, 8 80
Stlmt. 6 05, Wlnstoo-Bale- 10

W. A., TURK, Geo! Pass, Agt,

Take Notice !

Tlis beat thing for New Berae that has
ever nappenea. An enterprise that will
I ever a success. We are now sawing
cook wood, store or taoge Ungtlis,
the yerys nicest kind, aad storing
it away uailrr larse shed houten
keeps drj alw.ys In . rainy --weath
er, auu never gets wet .r t. B

. We keen a lanro stock of thla kind on
hand. We cut the prices on sawing, as
wears octier prepaiea to dolt eueaDer
than heretofore, and we now deliver it
In your wood booses or anywhere you
want it, without any trouble to you. only
give your orders to BIO BILL, the
oningie Man. -

. You can also do Big Bill a favor, by
repotting to him, if his own carta don't
deliver Ihe wood anywhere the customer
may want it put. We have polite dray
men sod nice teams ready 'to serve the
good citizens of New Berne, if tbev will
only take hold of an enterprise like this,
one tuai das never been ottered to New
Bone like this before. -

Respectfully, , -

' BIG HILL. The Shingle Man.

PRIVATE
Day and Hoarding
School. '

N0N SECTARIAN . . . . . . '
Mrs. A. B. Ferebee will open a 'first

clans school on tiepL 7.
rrimary, Intermediate nnd . Iligliest

Branches. Having connected interest with
Miss Patrick of Kioston. who has tauiht
sucMtsfully fur years, we will ertnt)li.h
a school equipped fully for most tlinronvb
education and cultivation; pupils fitud fur
college.

Atatbemallcs snd English spvclslUrs
langusgea if desired.

Hoard secured for pupils st ten u..'i-- r

a month. ...
Primary Department $ 1 SI
Intermediate 2.25
Classics! a.(X)

You run no All 's pnnr-- i
anteo Drove s ", c to do
a;lt' 1 1 a r. 1 1t,

.M,,', I

CIDAP

Too win find on coupon
inside each two ounce bag
and twocoupons lnstdeeach
four ounce bag ofBlack well's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
oelebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

I
'J. "

INSURANCE.

The Connecticut -- Mataal

' Is now offering to insurers the very
best forms of insurance that can be writ-
ten, providing as they do both protection
and investment upon the best and lowest
possible terms. Attention is respectfully
called to its V ,

" LOW RATE ENDOWMENTS

(it CO, 65, 70 and 75 with Cash Surrender
Values in 10, 15, etc., yearn, the best and
moslduniMe Eudowment Instirunce ever
issued. Life find Limited Life Policies
also ronUin Inrgc Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated in the policies and forming a
part of the contract. - .

t It maintains a higher standard of sol-
vency than- - is emplojed by any other
Company or nny Slate Department in
this country, having in 1882 voluntarily
adopted a ;

3 Per Cent Reserve
lbu making Its contracts llio surest and
most valuable ever oSerid.:

All policies are by their terms nonfor
feitable slier two or three payments, not
even requiring surrender in case of lapse,
and such policies participate in annual
dividends. The C'usli Surrender and Paid
Ud Values are nlainlv stated in each nol
icy, thus avoiding all misunderstanding
or disappointment. : The agents of the
Company respectfully solicit correspond
dence with anyone di siring I urtlier infor
mation. . ,.

S. D.WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
RALEIGH, K. C.

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BERNE, N. C. :

One Thousand for One
' (TRADE MARK.) ;

'ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Iriter-Sta-te

Casualty Company, of New York,
trlves THREE MONTR'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00,
to men or women,

between 18 and 60 years of age, against fatal
roreet Avoiaenis or on Bicycles,
Horses.Waarons. Horse Cars. Railroad Clara.
Klevated. Bridse. Trolley and Cable Cars.
8teamshlps,tjleamboats and Steaui Ferries.

For Bale By M. H. Hittt
WM. H. OLIVER,

LIFE, FIRB, MARINE, S
ACCIDENT, FIDELITY,

8TBAM BOILBR

Insurance......
NKWBBRN,

I --r "

A nnmNaUt- - et TlmA-THs- nil VIstMtjul

iTr fi.uuu.uuu oahsu representee t

- HOTOABT WBUC.
ammtsslrmcr of DsMds for New York. Con-

ttsMr.ii'nt nl PentisylTHHla- -

tvw Agoui nAiiou&i uomia snrm yaaer
writers. v f j-

N. C. HUGHES, -

Gen'l Insurance Agent.

Fire. Live Block: Roller. Plate Glass.
and Accident Insurance. Office over BraJ- -
bam's rhftrmaci.

Malarial produces Weakness. Oeoeral
Debility, Biliousness, Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Constipation, O rove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic, removes the cause
which produces these trouble. Trr it
and you will be dellKhied. 00 cents. To
get the genuine atk for Grove's. -

DRINK .1s

Poiier Punch,
.The flucst in the World.

Milwaukee Keep, '.

' : ,. The fiuest on the Market,

An invigorating; drink for all,
especially good for ladies and child.

. Ten. Put up in bottles for 10 and
23 cents, '

jr. r. tayi.o::, .'
':

v-"- f.. .'l(o. is in.idis etse't.

temlr 7th, 1896, for caali, the lullowinir
ilcfcnlwd property situated in the city of
New Berne, to wit; : " A:
' ' " ' LOT MO. 1. ;

Bi'glnninsf at a stone ia the Almnre and
Hollieler line where ihe Eastern right of
way of ihe A. N, C R. R. intrrsce s the
same and running tnenee JSaMwariLy
along Ihe Atmore and Hollisler line flf'y
feet (50). thence Northwardly and paral
lel to urimui street one hundred ana
eighb-e- feet, five and one-ha- lf inches (118'- -

o to viiiiam uunu's suutnermost
line, tuence 8, 54 1- -4 W. from a true "15 1--
riiliHO forty-ni- ne ftet eleveu inches (49- -
11') to the, 8iutli westernmost rormr of
William Sunn's Fair Ground land, thence
Southwardly and parallel to Grilbib street
one hundred and fourteen feet (114) to the
tirsi station, tne above described lot; ol
land including the first tenement bouse
ti aether with tho land inclosed arnnnd
said house and the street immediately in
front of said enclosure up to the Atmore
and fiollisttr hoe. J:

y tat ho. i,-.:- -

Be jining at the second --corner of Lot
Number one, a point in the Almoin ud
Hollitler line fifty Icet distant liom.a
stone at iho ,interse:tiin ot the Eustern
right of way of Ihe A. & N. C. R. R. and
the said Atmore and Uollister line, tun
ning thence Xastwardly along.said Atmore
snd Hollislur line fllty feet (50'), thence
Northwiirc'lT and parnllel to Grlflitb street
one hundred and twenty two feet, eleven
inches to William Dunn's rViuiharmnst
line, thruceSrtitb 54 1- -4 VV. Drum , a true
Meridian along said, line forty-ni- ne fWt,
eleven inencs to uie lima corner or lot
1, thence Southwardly and p.inillel to
Griffith street Along the line of N. I,

one hundred and eiublecn tiet and livr au'i
one halfin the?, (118-5- 1) to ihclKginniii,
tlie above detcrl bid lot ol lanil luvtiidinfi
iherecood l, trgi Iher with U e en-

cloture arunnit It and the street known as
Atmore stteet iinrued'.niely in front ol said
enclosure up to the Atmore and llolluier
line,

tor no. 3.
Beginning at a point in the Atmore

snd llollister line the Becond corner of
Lot No. 8 and 100 feet distant from a
stone at the intersection ol ihe Easiefo
right of way of the A. & N. C. R. R. with
tha Atmore snd Hollister line and run-
ning thence Eustwardly along the Atmore
and llollister line fl'ty fi.it (50), tnence
Northwardly parnllel to Griffiih street one
hundred and tweuty seven feet four nnd
Ihrce quarter inches (187-- 4 ") to Wil-
liam Dunn's Southernmost lino, thrnco S.
54 1 W. along said Dunn's line loity nine
feet eleven inches (49 -- H') to Ihe third
corner ol Lot No. 2, thence Southwardly
and parallel to Griffith street along the
line ot lot No. 8 one hundred and twenty
two feet and eleveu inches (122-1- 1') to
the first comer of the above desciibed .lot
of land, including the third tenement
house, together iih the ioclosnre amnnd
it and the street known as Atmore street
lying immediately In front of said enclos
ure up to the Atmore arid Hollister line.

j: wt so. 4.
Beginning at a point in tho Atmore and

Hollister line oneirnndred and fifty feet
distant irom a stone at the Intersection of
the Eastern right of way of the A. Si N.
O. R. R. with the Atmore and Hollieitr
line and running thence Eastwardly along
said Atmore and Hollister line forty two
feet six Inches (43--6) to a stone at the
intersection of the Western sides of Griffith
street witti said line, thence Northwardly
along the Western side of Griffith street
one hundred and thirty ons ftet two inches
(131--2) to the Sootiiernrost line of William
Dunn, thence S. Oil W. from a true Meri
dian, along said line forty two wet. Ore
incites tf- -o to tne third corner ot Lot
No, S thence Southwardly and parallel to
unratd street along the Une of Lot NO. 3
to the beginning, the above deserlhed lot
otland including the fourth tenement
house, together with the enclosure around
it snd that part ot Atmore street Immedi-
ately: to the Southward of said enclosure
up to the Atmore sod Hollister line.

LOT no. 8r ' :; ;' ;,j
at tbe intersection of the

Atmore and Hellister line with tbe East
crn line ol tinrdih street snd running
thence Eastwardly along the said Atmore
ana uoiuster line twenty tire feet (35)
(hence Northwardly and parallel to Gril-fl- lh

street one hundred and thirty seven
lest (137) to Williom Dunn's Snutbermost
line, thence 8. 541 W. from a true Meri
dian twenty four leet eleven and one "half
inches (34-1- 1) to tbe Eastern line of
Griffith street, thence Southwardly along
tne said Pattern line of linfflth street one
hundred snd thirty four feet eight and
three quarter inches (134-8- 1) to the li-e-

glnning above lot of land including Ihe
store bouse- and stables where- - O. J.
Scheclky now does business together with
the street known as Atmorv.streetiinmedl
ately to the Southward of laid store. . ,

Beginning in the Atmore and flollister
line twenty-fi- ve feet Eastward'? from the
intersection or tne nasi sine or uilrtitu
Street with tbe Atmore snd Hollisler line
and running thence Eastwardly along the
said Atmore and llollister line fifty four
eer, tuence ixonowaraiy ana parallel to

Griffiih street one hundred and foity one
ieet, nine ana one quarter incurs to Wil-
liam Dunn's Stiutbermost lire, then
South 54 1--4 West Iron) a true mere- -
dlan along Dunn's line fifty three feet
ten and three qusrter incues to the
(bird corner of Lot No. o, thence South-
wardly and parallel- to Griffiih Slrrel
along the line of Lot No. 5 one hundred
and thirty seven levt (1S7). to the begin
ning, tUe above described lot or land
including one tenement house and the
grounds around said house together with
ihe street to the Honthcrmost of a id

rounds known as Atmore Street to the
klmore and llollikter line.

- ' tot no. 7. .
Beginning In tbe Atmore and Hollister

Una seventy-nin- e teet (79.) Eastward! v
from the intersection of the Eanteru side
oi urunin si reel wnn ine said Atmme
and Hollister line and running thence
Eautwsrdly fifty-erv- en feet six inches
(07' 6") along tbe Atmore snd ITulllMef
line, thence Northwardly and Parallel to
Grilllth Street sixty three feet (OS') Ihence
N. 87 8 w. from a Hue Meridan forty- -
four (44') thence North 3 West from a
true Meridian teventy feet sii inches
(70' 6") to William Dunn's Snutbermost
line, ttence 8. 64 1- -4 W. from a true
meridian along Dunn's line fifty seven
feets lx and three quarter Indus to the
hird corner Of Lot No. 6. thence 8 ,uib.

wsidly along the 1'neofLot No. 6, and 1
parallel to Griffiih Street one hundnd and
iuriy-o- ne feet nine snd one fj'i h riff ii.. ia
(141' 0 4) to Ihe , t!.n i.ove
lot of land including m e t. ..it, I ,

nd lot as bounds t I y f.-- it . a. v ii
liam Dunn's I, l! mil i i

nd Atmore l '.. I t ' :

nown ns A! .) -
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-- BOTANIC

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and

Skin diseases. Cures without full. Serof.
ila,ll.ri, KhMStlm,fatsrrh, Salt Hhnm

anil every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarvlns success, dem
onstrates Its paramount healing, purify-
ing and building un virtues. One bottle
has more curative virtue than a doten of
any other kind. It builds up the health
auu swengin irom ine nrat nose.

tWWMTE for Bouh f M'e- -
ful Curet, sent free nappii--earion.

If not kept by vourlnoal d
ILOO for a larse bottle, or U.00 for six bot- -

ues, ana meaiouu wui ne sent, iteigm
paid, by

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a

tfor Sale bv F. 8. Dtjfft.

EDUCATIONAL.

TRINITY
COLLEGE, - :.

Durham, X. .
Tr nlty often courses In Mathematics,

Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German, French,
KnglUh History, Politloal Science, Political
Economy, Social Science, Chemistry, Astron
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physios, Biology
and Bible. - "

Beautiful Location, Beit Educational
Environments and Thorough

Instruction.
171 to S3O0 pays all Colleges per year.

Next Session opens September QUI, ltgw.

for Catalogue, address. .

JOHN C. KILQO, President.- -

Tlie University
86 Teacbera,

634 Students,
Tuition 160 year.'

Board 8 (eight dollars) a mouth
3 full College Courses. ..

8 Brief Course. ,
Law School, Medical School

Summer School for Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans lot the needy.

Address, President Winston,
Unnpel Hill, fl. U,

STATE NORMAL AND -

Industrial School.
DEPARTMENTS woll equipped. 2

teachers. 444 regular students, besides
practice'echool of 97 pupils. "930 matric-
ulates since its opening in 1802. S3 of the
96 counties represented. . Competitive ex
smmatlon at county seal August 1st, to
Oil free tuition vacancies in dormitories,
Application Should be made before Jul?
20th to enter the examination. No free
tuition except to applicants signing
pledge to become teacbera. Annual ex-
penses of

,
free tuition students boarding

.i J AAA. ...,,! - ;
in uormnnncs, avu; tuition paving siu
dents, $130. Address,

rreudent V. MclVER,
Gbeessboro, H. C. .

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF; AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC 'ARTS.
This Collefffi oSm thnrrmffh MittniM In

Agriculture. Mechanical. ClvU and Kleotrl
cal Engineering, and in Science. General
aoaaemio studies supplement aU these teen
nioal courses.

Expenses per Session, Inolnding Board :

For Conaty nHadenta, . S el 00
For all other Stadeiili, ; 19100

Apply for Catalogues to
ALBXANDBB Q. HOLLA DAT.

Balelgh, N. C. President

L

Fori Girls,
sitalelgh, IH.C.

The Advent' Term of
the Fifty-fift- h School
Year --will begin . Sept.,
24, 1896. : s . ;

Ef78recial attention paid to fhorouab. . .! : - i - r- - -

lusirucuua uu ins v loiiii, : , r

Certifloats admits to Vassar. .
-

" BET. B. SIEDES, A. Jf.'

SALEn
Academy and College.

For nearly 100 years 'tuts institution for
the higher education of young women baa
occupied the verj front rank, and vat
never mors numerously attended than
bow. It is not only provided with a hlah
grade College Course, but has experts in
an or us special schools or Music, Art,
Elocution, Commercial f and Inriustilal
Studies. We will be pleased to tend cat.
alogue on application. Term begins Sep-
tember 8l.

JOHN H. CLEWELL, Principal,
, Salem North Carolina.

considerable an extent. The enjoy-

ment in this way of the air and ex-

hilaration of easy and rapid motion
is delightful, but this sensnons sat-

isfaction is likely to be obtained at
the expense of mental stimulus.
The bicycle rider cannot tary to

study tho tint or texture of the
flowers or breathe their fragrance.
He cannot listen to the songs of
birds or the music of the brooks.
His course is over the world's con-- .
ventional tracks, and though nature
speaks in countless tongues, he
hardly catches so much as the echo
of any of them. The woodlands
and the byways, where lurk the
choioest, manifestations of boauty,
he cannot visit. On his nightly
runs he sees only the shining road
before him reflecting the light of
the moon and stars, but he cannot
lift his eyes to the milky way or
view the still more glorious tenantry
of the heavens.

It does not seem a violent hy-

pothesis that this condition of things
must tend to weaken those habits of
observation upon which so much
that is great in art, science and
literature depend, and that this will
be deplorably apparent in the next
generation, unless some counter in-

terest can be developed. It is a
serious question whether a White of
Selborne, a Burroughs or a Thoreau
could have been produced on an ex-

clusive bicycle basis. Their natural
tendencies might have overcome all
obstacles of environment, but ob-

servation is a plant that starts early
and grows by what it feeds upon,
and amid surroundings and ' in-

fluences like the present they might
not so easily have been induced into
those delightful and congenial labors
that have so sweetened the literature
of our time,

The bicycle interest has come to
stay and to grow unless some more
potent attraction shall supplant it,
But to balance it and prevent social
one-side- d ness and mental deteriora
tion we need the extension and mnl
tiplication of such organizations as
the Appalachian club, which will
soon start upon an outing, not to
annihilate space, bnt to became ac-

quainted with the wealth which oc-

cupies it, and in acquiring health
' and strength also to acquire inform
ation. It is something to know the
world of men, but it is infinitely
more important to know intimately
the world of nature, for upon that
knowledge rests all that man ever
has accomplished or ever can ac-

complish. The fastest scorcher may
get to the end of life's journey the
soonest, but he will not arrive

.with as much luggage as the more
moderate and observant wayfarer.
Boston Transcript.,: .

Bellfieai Dance ef Arabs.
- Such wonderful stories have been
, told about the Arab snake dance that

I almost forgot that I was a prisoner
bound and doomed to heaven knew
what, when I had an opportunity of
witnessing the performance. It was
not quite what I had supposed. In-
deed, it was so vet y different that an
account ofit will conflict, I'm sure,
with any account that I have seen or
heard. Here it is: The warriors of
one tribe were on their way over the
sand to obliterate another tribe for

"TO

some "cause of blood. It'wss only
an inoidential conquest, by"the way.
They gathered in a gloomy stone

: chamber, down nnder haf rained
" rnosqas.

t
i K."',':!;,,'

tj It was evidently quite the proper
place for entertainment, for a lire
was ready to light la hols in thi


